The Faculty Senate will need to elect senators for the vacancies as noted below:

**Benefits Advisory Group**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vacancy, (2018)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefits Advisory Group</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligible Senators (2018):
- Randy Teal
- Michael Anderson
- James Barbour
- Katie Brown
- Robert Hiromoto
- Patrick Hrdlicka
- Jodie Nicotra

**Campus Planning Advisory Committee:** no vacancies

- Clint Jeffery, (2017)
- Michael Murphy (2016)

**University Budget & Finance Committee:**

Eligible Senators (2017):
- Randy Teal
- Luigi Boschetti
- Allan Caplan
- Yun Chung
- Annette Folwell
- James Foster
- Bruce Godfrey
- Clinton Jeffery

Vacancy 1 – senator in 2nd yr. (2018 term)

**President’s Athletics Advisory Council:**

Annette Folwell (2017)